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Woe6glY Lumbetrinn, published every Wednesday.
Coat.%ims reiable and up.to.date market conditions and
cendtnces in the principal manufacturing districts and
£eading domestic and toreign'wholesale markets A
wreckiy ndiurn of information and communication te-

wee Canaian timber and lurnber manufacturers and
£xtess and the purchasersof timber products at home

ad sisroad.
L t rM&, MIonthlr. A o.page journal, discuss.

jng fuilY and iripartia i subiects pertinent to the
lumber and wood-wor ing industries. Contains
sttervices with prominent members of the trade, and

cbrtcr sketches and portraits of leading lumbermen.
ts special articles on technical r id mechanical subjects
teespCa' ily valuable to saws g .it and planing mill men

and ntaaufacturirs of lumbt: products.
r Subscription price for the two editions for one

&NT5D AND FOR SALE
Advertisîemnts ill be insr~ted i thias eparinient at

herate of1 5centsper lineach insertion. «When four
or morc consecutive insertions are ordered a discount of
ý2. Per Cent.-will be allowed. This notice shows the

iýrdtlI of the line and is set inNonpareil type ; 12 Unes
nakt aile inch. Advertisements must be received not

Jnter than 4 o'clock p.m. on Tuesday to insure insertion
-n tht 0tirrent wcck's istue.

VA$TED-A lot of 1/4 is and 2s Soft Elm, also
VVame grade Vhite Birchi, inch and two inch. J.

F. StriatOL, 99-2 Elic tt Square, Buffalo, N.Y.

WANTED.
tl'Itj.EE PLY GLÙED UP STOCK FOR

.1 Boxes; 3it
6 in. thick, abolit 74" x *O" 40 to s0 M

eet per month. Anycheap hardwood will do; cltar
of drects., Send sample and irices to JouN W.

vssay, No. s Broadway, New York.

\JIANTED
50 M fet i in. Basswocd.
40 M feet IR< in. Basswood.
60 M reet 834 in.

ao M fet 2 i."
-0lso 1 z<, X. , 2, 3, ard 4 inch Hard Mapile: and s3
inch Btack Ah, and tg and 234 inch Red Birch.

Tîgo'. M i.s SuNs,
H amilton, Ontario.

WANTED
A$TED.'IN SEPTE1I3ER AND OCTOBER,
Green liard aap'e Squares, 634" x.634", 12 feet

=ndup. Cash on delivery at any station in Ontario or
Qtbec- Address.

Box 36, CANAA LiuiERNIAN

ONe 8 INCH 4 SIDED MOULDER. 'ONE
tcnon machine No 16l, ,one mortite ýmachine_

Titse irathines. were made by the best firins in Canada
.ad are ncw and up-t-date, only ued a .hort tim ,

nlsoone 38 h., p return tubularboi!er,with foot front
nnd fittzngson y used a short time; can furnsh makers
guaantee Wi sell cheap for cash or exchange for a
3S b.p. Portible boilr- and 3e h.p. engine if as good
as nr For further particulars appl> to JOIN R-
MC , Lasdowne, Pictou Co., N. S.

TOCES 0F PINE LUMBEW AND
Sisingles .for sale, at Ravensworth,

Hlunt5villeand L~ngford Mlis.
Also a few:hundred M 'fet of Birch,

Maplo, Ashs, Elm,' Basswoo'd tand Spruce.
Shilgles are mostly 16" Pine, except

=Oo Or 300 M ofi6" Cedar.

A. gs l n.O., Ont.

TORONTO, ONT., SËPTEMBER 12, 1900

WANTED.

CAR Iý DRY SOFT MAPLE LAétNO, PAl-
TERSON &Co., Hamilton, Ont.

FOR SALE
THE SAW AND PLANING MII.LS KNOWN
L as " Malluci s Mills, onvenently snuated l

the Ottawa between Arnprior and Braeside. One Cir-
cular, Steam Rçpe Peed, Edgers, Trimmers, Live
Carriers. Iathblachine, &c. Coinected with C.PR
For particulars, address GiEo. MALLOCH, Arnprior.

FOR _8LE
7ALUABLE TIMNER LIMITS COVERED
VwthSpruce, Pine, Cedar and Hardwoods, situated

at New blilîs, .Restigouche County, N. B., known as
Benjamin Riner. zg *guare miles, ttgetCer wih
Driving Dams, Store and Stock, four Housee;Tug. and
a lot of other propery For particulars atdress C &
I PRascoîr, Alert. Albert County, N.B.

FOR SfLE
STE'I SAW MILL 2eo FEET LONG, ENGINE

t2 x 16 feet. boiler 4 feet by ts feet long. Good
heavy Planing Machine -(Cowan & Co.. Galt. make),
nearly iew two new 5M iach Sae, une 114e msake, rn.
Simonds make. Mtillwill cut from to.coo to s ,oo fecet
ner day. Aise two gnod Dwelling Houses with ont-
houses and gardens; 13 acres of choice land and an
excellent Water Power, 32 feet head, giving plenty of
water in dry >eason , 360 feet fronage on the river -
coal right to the land; good chance to run a grist mill.
Goçd reasons for selling. For further particulars and
price address the undersigned or the pululishers of the
CAsAnA LutRatax.

URQUHART BROS.,
Courtenay. . C.

FOR SALE
7ALUABLE-STEAM SAW MILL, CAPACITY

Vtbirty thouand feet per day, well -equipiped with
Boite s, ingines and' first.class machinery for Manu-
facturing Lumber and Shingles situaie at Pine Tree

-Harbor, Bruce County. With the mill property there
are twenty Houses, Blacksmith Shop, Store with good
stock of General Me:chandise, doing a profitable busi.
ness. This ik one of the best mill sites an Western On.
tario, having a first.ciass dc<.k, with trams, where ilum-
ber can be loaded very cheap, and the haihor is one of
the beit on Lake Huron. n connection with the miill
offered fer sale, large blocks of timbered lands, covered
with choice lardwood, Hemiock and Cedar, suflcient
te stock the mill for Il years. Ont of the bsct oppor.
tunities for profitable inestment offering to-day Rea
son for selling. owners largely engaged in other fines.
For particulars apply to SouTiia>tiron LtaînER Co.,
L-ro., Southampton, Ont.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

A problem which is now confronting
lumbermen, and particularly white pine
manufacturers, is the question of obtain-
ing men for logging operations. Itis said
to be very difficult to secire good men for
work in the woods, and as a result the
standard of wages has advanced. Higher
wages are being offeredthis fall than for
many years past. Partly for this reason
the production of logs during the
coming winter will likely be smaller
than last year,. but as a considerable
qantity of logs 'was this season bung up
.in the streams in the Georgian bay dis.
trict, there will likely be a full, stock for
next ycã's 'perations.

Piné lumber is..ioving in moderate

V'olume, aihough trade is much less active
Shan in the fall of last year. Considerable
hipments are Leing made fron the

Georgian bay district to wholesale dis-
tributng yards in the Eastern States.
The freight rate to Buffalo, which has
been $1.4o for some time, is now ten
tents higher. In the Ottawa valley the
trade shows signs of more activity. There
has been a further dechîne in the price of
þine lath, No..r now being quoted at $z to
$2.50,,and No. 2 at, $ to $1.25.

There is much irregularity in hardwood
prices, the larget mills holding firmly to
f.ecent lists, and the smaller mills being
willing to accept¢onsiderably lower prices
in order to effect sales. The demand hs
tiot shown any visible improvement.

- QUEBEC AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

Spruce lumber is feeling the. effects of
tie excessive ireight rates which have
prevaile? during the season. Mànufac-
tuters have been unable to effect sales,
not on account of any lack of demand for
export stock, but for the -reason that
shippers have not been able td:make sales
excepting for delivered stokl This con-
dition has caused-a siight ivâkening of
the market, and will lhkely rcsult in con-
siderable stock intended for export being
carried over until next spring. The
Easterù States trade bas been, a little
more active since the ist of September,
but is not taking .agy great quantity of
stock. Cedar shingles are duli ai about
$2.95 for No. i on Boston r.ate of freight.
Local trade is being benefitted by the
harbor improvementwork at Moitreal.

UNITEI) STATES.

The lumber trade of the United States
is improving, but slowly. The volume of
business is much less than it the corres-
ponding pèriod one year ago.. In the east
a stronger disposition is shown to buy for
stocking up purposes, but the opinion
seems to be gaininîg ground that there
will be no important advance in prices,
and consequently dealers are in no hurry
to place orders. Prices on some grades
seem to have weakened. At Saginaw,
for instance, uppers and selects are re-
ported ta be selling about one dollar
lower, A and B strips $2 lower, and shaky
clear stock froa $2 to $3 Io.ver than two
weeks ago. It is probable, however that
in. this particular market the stock of
these grades is comparatively large. The
situation at Buffalo bas not changed.
Lumber is believed to be selling at slightly
lower figures than those quoted in our last
list, but a deter'mitiéd efort is'being made
to prevent a general break. The high

No 34.

prices asked at producing points offer little
inducement for eastern wholesalers to
sacrifice their stock. In Chicago pine
piece stuff is firmer, selling at $13 in cargo
lots. Pine shingles are in short supply,
selling at $2.30 to $2.4o. No. i white
pine lath brings fron $2.50 to $3,and No.2
mixèd $1.75, the demand being chiefly for
lower grades.

A larger demand for hardwood is re-
ported. Prices are firmer, and a good
fali demand would likely bring about a
slight advance. Hemlock prices are weak.
The base price at Buffalo Is about $13.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Somewhat tnsettled conditions char-
acterize the British lumber market. Im-
porteis are not disposed to enteritain free-
on-board quotatiois owng to the difficulty
of charteriTigyessels, but are quite willing
to pay current pices for stock delvered
at a British port. It is yet too early to
speak definitely of next season's trade,
but an early termination of the South
Afrcan war wotild be certain to greatly
improve the outlook. In the face of
rather unfavorable conditions, the market
is holding steady. For spruce deals it is
predicted that an advance of at least ten
shillings per standard will be made before
theend of the year, owing to the high
rates of freight. A few sales of ist qualty
pine have been made at £3o per standard
mn docks. At recent auction sales pine and
spruce have sold well considering the
quality of the stock offered. Some first
pine, 13 feet x 3x 9 inches,'sold at Lon-
don, brought £25 15S per standard, and

3 x 9 in. third qualhty spruce, from
Quebec, £îo. Spruce battens have sold
at £8 15s for 3 x % in. second quality, and
£8 for third quality, c. i. f. London.
There is a gond demand for waney pine
timber and the stock is light. Blirh
timber is dull and tbout two cents per
cuibic foot lower than one month ago.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
The bark " Culdoon," froni St. John,

N.B., with 330,000 feet of pne lumber, is
reported ashore about 35 miles south of
Miami.

The barks " Angelica " and "l Florida"
sailed from St. John, N B., last week,
with cargoes of deils, for Cardiff and
Newport respectively.

The steamship "Vera " is loading a
cargo of lumber at Hochelaga, Montreal,
for the United, Kingdomi, on account of
Dobell, Beckett & Company.

Poupore & Malone, contractors for
.harbor improvements at Montreal, have
given a contract to the Empire Lumber
Conúpany, Of Buffalo, for 1,250,ooo feet of


